
Plcue remit the amount of 
your subecriptioos by this day 
week, if you have pot already 
done so.

Please do not by
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charlottetown 
bank.

Please remember that 
esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great favor.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

The Legislative Session 
was opened, with the usual 

yesterday after 
noon. All the members 
were present except Mr. John 
A. McDonald of Cardigan, 
who has gone to New York 
on business He will pro
bably be back in a few days.

The speech, placed in the 
hands of his Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor, by his

risers, is a pretty barren 
<! It had neither
length nor depth. The only 
positive legislation fore
shadowed is a bill to repeal 
the tax on commercial travel
lers. The balance of the 
speech is taken up with gen 
eralties. It has the usual 
stereotyped expressions 
cerning the harvest, and the 
progress of agriculture, and 
it congratulates the Govern
ment for certain alleged ac 
complishmcnts.

That the 
vastly strengthened since last 
session, not only in members 
but in debating ability, was 
plainly evident by the admir 
ably sustained attack on the 
Government, at the very 
start of the sessional work 
If the Government thought 
their first afternoon’s work 
was to be a mere matter of 
routine, they were very 
much mistaken and had quite 
another story to relate when 
six o’clock arrived. Mr. 
Mathicson, Leader of the Op
position, and his lieutenants 
held up the Government in 
fine style.

The grip was taken when 
the Commissioner of Agricul
ture moved his resolution for 
a committee of seven to have 
consideration of matters agri
culture. Only two members 
of the Opposition were placed 
on this committee, and the 
Leader of the Opposition 
properly took exception to 
this composition. He point
ed out how unfair and unjust 
k was to have committees of 
seven thus constituted. With 
the present membership of 
the Opposition, there should 
be at least three marehrn “ 
from that side ofth^Heaaa, — 
to four from the I 
side. It was all 
he said, for the 
to name the Opposition

of the uommittps with
out consultation.
Mathicson pressed lût 
ment home and he 
followed by Mr. John Mc
Lean who vigorously ar
raigned the Government for 
their arbitrary conduct in this 
matter. But the motion was 
put and carried on strict party 
lines 16 to ti

one of there
ot been in the 

More than 
two of the Government 

members on the committee 
men. Mr. 

Mathicson grappled with the 
quemiuo in vigorous fashion.

arraigned the Government 
for their injustice and unfair 

in the constitution of this 
This, he said, 

was by far the moat import- 
committee appointed by 

the Legislature. It had to 
deal with the finances of the 
Province and should give a 
full and correct statement re
garding the expenditure of 
the people's money. During 
the term of office of the 
present Government about 
$300,000 of public money 
had been spent without any 
authority from the Legisla
ture. That was decidedly 
wrong, and the public ac
counts committee should look 
into this and other questions 
of a kindred nature. But of 
late years, the public accounts 
committee has been a farce. 
The chairman, always a Gov
ernment member, had failed 
to convene the committee, or 
if he did bring the members 
thereof together, nothi ng 
could be accomplished. He 
referred to the outrageous 
conduct of the Leader of the 
Government, last session 
when he refused to allow the 
Assistant Provincial Secre
tary and the Provincial audi
tor give evidence before this 
committee. Now it was 
sought to repeat the tactics of 
late years, by allowing the 
Opposition only two repre- 

an the committee. 
What were the Government 
afraid of ; was there some
thing wrong with the accounts 
when such desperate efforts 
were made to conceal inform 
ation ? The Government 
seemed intent on rendering 
this committee useless, by ap
pointing thereon a majority of 
inexperienced members. Such 
conduct would not be per
mitted in a private concern, 
nd why should it be allowed 

when dealing with the 
people s money Î Mr. Mc
Lean followed and piled on 
the agony. He pointed out 
that, during the election cam
paign, the Premier and candi 
dates supporting him were
repeal edly eeked lo tall lk« people 
lb* eroouDi of Ike Provieniel debl. 
Toey *11 releeed. This commit!**, 
properly oueei tilted, end prvpeily 
eoodeotad, woe Id go ■ long way 
toweni* finding oel tant ll 
qieetioo. Wnre ike Government 
afraid ot ikie wkee they 
etebboro nboel the nom pool lion ot 

kitten. Mr, Mono* showed 
irdily of the Oieerneeei'. 
nod told the Premier 

thnl it woalJ be mioh better for 
kirn to extend reeeoeeble ooerieey 
lo the Opposition. Oikerwioetkere 
was iroablt ie «'ore lor kim, T >r 
gage ot bailla was vigoroaaly 
lakes ep by Mr. A. J MeDreeld ;

McKinnon M . Amenai . Mr 
Prower, Mr, Wyatt aad Mr. Doris.

to we wbal epleedid 
fighting trim the Oopoeitioe 

id bow admirably lb 
tare eeqeltted

T >e Opposition's ameedmeet to 
make the oompoattioa t Oppoaiiioe 

4 doweremeet members wet 
repeated, altar a eery week defoeoe 
at their poei loe by ike Boverw- 

. The Premier, Mr. Highee 
Uaplate Mead mode very 
• ettamp a at JeettlaaMee 
A. J. MoDia.ll Ike# m •*#< 
the committee eoe-le' ot 

there, the OgpnMtlaa lo bare 4 
Tee 8 awaremmt applied lu braie 

•odds-

Session Begins!
Jkagn till of Fire. 

mCASSSLSBIPOBT

Ottawa, Jan. 23rd, 1909. 
On Wednesday evening 

Mr. Borden for the first time 
in his experience as a party 
leader found 1 advice re
fused and his policy rejected 
by the Conservative members 
in caucus. It was the first 
meeting of the eleventh Par
liament, and Mr Bordenjnd 
called the members together 
to lay before them his res 
nation of the leadership with 
the recommendation that 
second meeting be called to 
deal with it. He did not 
propose to attend that meet
ing.
AN ENTHU IASTIC BE 

GINNING.

Is tee Ouiwm CVmiawtina 
st 8h.sghal.thsl Mr. Fisher wawt' 
lo Italy, (hat a giant has beew 
made to the earthquake 
Than 
that a 
affecta
the reran or, that immigration has 
fallen off, and that a

ireetigatiog the 
Manna Department The legisla
tion pn,m,—.I is a bill “aiming at 
the repression of the payment of 

eommiwitoo* end gratoitiee,'
I to “manure* .relative lo io- 

the civil eerriee. immi- 
gratiao. and naturalisation." This 
ie little enough. The Insurance 
Bill ie the only difltonU mseen re.

Without a moment's hesi 
talion, the caucus unanimous 
ly declared that it would do 
nothing ol the kind. There 
was a spontaneous and uni
versal announcement that the 
resignation would not be con 
sidered. Change of leader
ship was not to be thought of, 
and the members absolutely 
refused to deal with the 
matter at all. Had Mr. Bor 
den returned to Parliament at 
the head of a triumphant ma
jority. the support of the 
party would not have been 
more enthusiastic and unani
mous. Commendations of 
Mr. Borden, his policy and 
his leadership in Parliament 
and the country, was 
pecially significant on the part 
of four new members from his 
own province, five from 
Manitoba and five from 
British Columbia, who all 
come to Ottawa having cap
tured seats from the govern
ment. The chairman of the 
meeting was Mr. Barnard, 
who defeated the Minister of 
Inland Revenue and Mines, 
and among the speakers who 
were greet» enthusiasm
was Mayor Mr. Bor
den’s colleague and associate 
in redeeming the City and 
County of Halifax.

THE GOVERNMENT 
DIBCREDI TEI

While the Conservatives 
have been defeated, they 
come to Ottawa with 
stronger delegation and with 
greater enthusiasm than in 
any time since 1896. They 
have a leader who has more 
nfluence in the country than 

any minister. They have a 
platform for which the gov- 
eminent has shown a much 
higher regard than for its own 
They are facing a govern 
ment which has come out of 
the election with an Inslgnifi 
cant majority of the popular 
vote, if indeed it has a ma
jority at all. Outside of Que
bec province a majority of 
the electors have condemned 
the administration. This ad 
ministration fins also been 
convicted by court* of it*

far the Onewhkl Iremigrrilnn rite- 
II I. not ottea that the 

heats better speaking then 
that of the three

it

in two 
it is safe to 

ly that it will be postponed 
again. A measure may be ie- 
trod wed, but it will not be posh
ed through Meanwhile, the 
people have paid lor tit#
Shepley investigation, iwloding 
815.000 to Mr Shepley himself, 
«II for the pretended purpose of 

sending the insurance lew.

HARD TIMES WITH THE 
GOVERNMENT 

The Speech from the Throne 
admits the financial deficit, and 

“exceptional caution" 
in public expenditure has become 

Bet the
says that the situation

short time ago. It 
worse in October, and the 
for "exceptional eaotiou" wai 
then greater Electors will re
call the election promises of pob 
lie works and public expenditure 
as samples of exceptions! caution 
on the part of minister# Never 
were such profuse, extravagant 
and reek less undertakings made 
by any government and its sup
porters Minister* and their sup
porters 00 every platform 
lavishly scattering promisee of 
public grant# The subaidimed 
press was loaded down with calls 
for tenders, and the impression 
produced wee that the govern
ment had more money than it 
could nee

LENDERS ARE CAUTIOUS.

British Columbia for general mal
administration as well as for its 
bed policy.

A FEW TRADER 
Mr. Footer reviewed noma of 

Sir Wilfrid's poHtooal 
on* just 

Mr. Slew 
seal for Comas to xreke a seat for 

Mr Tam

This Mr. Fielding is floel-
Dj >1 new loan of 880,000,000 in 

London, paying 3j per cent, and 
selling the bonds at a discoun t 
besides paying one per cent or 
more in commission*. Mr. Field
ing's first loan in England, mad# 
a year or ftar he came into 
office, bore interest at 1) per cent 
He is paying 4 to 6 per cent, now 
on large overdraft# and tempor
ary loans. Money lender* across 
the Atlantic are giving the 
Finance Minister an impressive 
lesson in "exceptions! caution "

A VIGOROUS DEBATE 
The debate on the address be

gan on Friday. After Mr. Todd 
and Mr To 1 cotta had moved and 
seconded the reply, Mr. Borden 
spoke briefly He informed the 
Premier that, according to Sir 
Wilfrid's own doetrroe of former 
days, that party representation in 
tb He ihoold be proportion
ate to the vote in the country, 
the Govern meut should only have 

sjority of three in the Hones 
with the Speaker in tb 
Even this majority was largely 
obtained by the secret circulation 
snong Roman Ontholioc of 
Duty of the Hour" 

with the faite and malicious state- 
it that it wee Conservative 

literature. The opposition lender 
nted that the 1 usine would 

not be long noises ministers pi 
i in their old habit of with

holding their principe! me 
Then Mr Borden told the

1 hat hit doty wee in the 
rr of invoutignliou, The 

Cesse Is' inquiry should have 
extended into every «pending da 
pertinent, and til 
should have been allowed to 
vaetigate contributions of eool

which gave a eeoator«hip to Mr. 
Derbyshire, in exchange for a 
for Mr. Graham, and the 
whereby Hon Mr. Scott reeigned 
hit portfolio, hie ton receiving e 
89,000 office

THE REPORT.
Judge Camels baa reported 

the Marin. Départit 1 
qeiry. Hit report it made lo the 
Minister of Marine, and in the 
beginning clearly shows that the 
commissioner did not 
to inveetigate the conduct of the 
minister or his collègues and 
political friends The inquiry 
was limited to tin- -in- of 
marine officials The former Dep
uty Minister, Col. Uoordeau 
agents of the department at Que 
bee and St John, the chief 
missiooer of 'i|.i,t- Commander 
Spain, Inspectors O’Farrell 
Schmidt, and some thirty other 

and employees are eoo- 
or censored, for varions 
jr improper proceeding* 

The com missiooer alto finds that 
the patronage system baa led 
greatly excessive prints, and that 
8100.000 a year may be saved in 
the department by its abolition. 
That the government paid 84.400 
each for 40 diapboow, 1 

on Id have afforded the 
tractor 100 per rent profit if sold 
for 8870 each. That the charter 
for the King Edward 
at 81*5 pa la] was improperly 
changed to 8180 per day, whereby 
the contractor got 86,600 to which 
be bad no right That not 80 
men, who were not needed, were 

iployed at the Halifax dock 
yards during the U 
That the patronage t;
Halifax wee intensified by 
shameful interference of the late 

for the riding. That 
the Merwin and Brooke contracts 
were absolutely without excnee. 
That the fylee of the department 
were mutilated after the inquiry 
began. That papers were de
stroyed which were valuable evid • 

That agent Gregory exact
ed 5 per cent commission on gov
ernment contract* under hie juris- 

That Inspector Schmidt 
took bribes, knowing they were 
bribe* That the Deputy Minister 
had silverware entered free of 
doty for hie own nee, on the re
presentation that it was for tit# 
public service That the 
moat hove known of the improper 

1 at Quebec St. John 
and elsewhere, and that the chief 

1er and hie assistent would 
have been more careful ae to the 
prices paid for diaphonss it they 

buying for

WHIRR THE COMMISSION 
FAILS.

The

I ÉA» É «4 « É «

25 to 50 per cent Discount on

MEN’S CLOTHING!
it

60

86 and

Pm*, all Siam, ranging from 81jOO to 8175. sale prier

Costa, suitable for 
81A0 to 88.75 ; sale rice 75 

pair* of heavy Tweed and ~
8186

800 pairs Hair Cord Pants, grey*, drabs, atriaas, ete, 8800 to 8AA0, ail ot eala 8-4 off.
80 pairs of Eflote Pants, worth 8115, sale price 81.15
18 pairs grey striped medium weight Pants cold at 88.15, sals price 8166
A lot of Meet Pan ta, special at Tfie a pair, 818ft. ftUO and 81.75.
40 Mao'* Vests, sines 86. 88, 89 only, sold at 81JB to 8BJ0, sate prias 86 rente.
Duck Reefers, brown only, wind and rein proof, rervtrenhte reel far farmers8418,14 off,88.85 
5 Urey Dock Reefers, area re above but not to good, relis at 88.55, sate print 8LT6
6 Gray, better grade Beef «re, 88.00 for 180.
Dock' I for tosMtan and fermera, sire 87 only, cold at 87.50, sate priw 808. 
Sheepskin Reefers, good warm garments. 8800 and 700, rein price 400 and 5.50 

oils, 86 to 44 in blue only, 8880, 850. 10 Of andsod 1100, during rete all go at half 

The notera are not vary rateable.

,811.00 lioo
This line is

,ee‘e Serge Suite, 86 to 
pries.

Men’s Ulster*. 7 only, brown friere, all small sises, 8540 to lOtOO 
bat they are good wearers Sale prim 150

6 only grey Frieas Ulster#, all sixes, sold at 8800 for 400.
Job line of Craveoattee, 16 coats in all, suitable for wearing under for conte, all 1 

and 1400, rele pries half prim ; til Of «hr 5 50, 1200 for 600, : 00 for 7.08 
extra good vein*

Uravpnette Costa, shower proof—«II other stock 1-4 off—all sixes. 86 to 44.
All Men's Tweed Saits—Orel 100 pairs—ell good patterns and AI goods 8800, 1800, 11C0. 1400 

to 1800. Y oar choice 1-4 off. >1
Topper Overeoete in Creveeette, abort spring style, at 1-8 off. Mas* from 8$ to 41
Odd Jackets for men, nil sire* in Tweed*, Worsted and Serge ; many large lien, worth from 8400 

to 8.00, sale prie 2.50 to 8.98.
All bin* and black Wonted Soita for Men, 815.00 kind for 1808 This ie the beat offer we have 

ever made in Men'» Suite.
Men’s Tweed Ovareoate, all time, :tfi to 44 Prime run from 8800 lo 80.00. About 100 to

choree Iron...... f the very bast makers in the Dominion This is a ohaure you ought not
to mine. 88.0 or 800. 1800 Crete for 7A0.1800 for 9.00. aad so on.

All Men's Clothe, Worsteds, Serges «nd Scotch Tweed» ; alto Hewaoa'e nod Oxford Twaada at Î5 
per cant. off.

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, 8800. 808 1800, 1100, 1400, 1800, 1800 and 8800. Your choice 
at 15 rente off every dollar. All stew from 86 to 44

BATON'S CLEARANCE SALE will attract the people of P. E. Island from the 
three Counties.

JAMBS PA TON & CO.
poly Speaker. Though Dr Macdna. 
*U lives et Winghem, be bat been 
made Pot'muiet of Lmdoa Oily, 75 
■if* «way, lo ihe greet indignaiioa at 
the L-iedoo folk ebo tee no nereteiiy 
lor ike imported*. Dr Mrcdoetld 
it ye yesrt old. la the Issi fix year 
over 6o oE iitlr were taperioom i 
tad all hot six ol ihem were 
kaa the eew Postmen er of 

is el the time ot kit epporelmeei. Ol 
beet younger men i- • . ri**- were 

retired on ike ground of «old age."

NO HURRY NOW.

broogb 1 bill le korixiag the truster 
'artiamesl ground* la front *f 

Major Hill Park in the Oread Trask 
Railway Company for a hotel. The 
Premier pfeedefi that the metier wet

efUwCelHw.

ta dee* L «eel by and
el Ihe lepehtie

by tkeflerede'e people 
The

alee el tee
8 The day 

log at tea White tear pier el Otptele 
"if and Opewtir Mare. A Mg

ha fact that ibe i
lu Metihmendkem'

ref km he I

that Mr Brodent ought tleo lo h 
known anything of the exceed** price* 
ud grab tad e«ravagence that y
majtmgf n |a}m rlmrtavtemtemt gag ikril relie vuricu •*# view taxtr*i a uqiti, wv arete a ggpora

tilers woeld have here move vigilant
it --- teeel *------4-----i---ln, •»-------- À— _u Hvy W8R Only e IRlffirelval

wrerbateora evidence of G nr* 
Prater ud Oregwy Meter that Ik?

■porliog the view ud tketiim people 
oel of ifie gros ode. Sir Wilfred no 

:«t tkinkt Ibe matter orgeat, a 
that ike nmpm) baa g ,i wbal h 
wanted from the g -rarement, aad myt 

doer not know when anyth 
• will ha doae. The Premier la 

le the habit of devoutly prey 
Heaven that k may not he too law to 
give coacsaaione to favor ala eorpo 
lore, hot hte harry and devotion 
apt IQ Mop abort el that point.

Al et a flight reran the Atlantic 
and back and a abort enure le a 
O—i di«n prison far a petty «rime, 
1—dot Rink ore, aged a* yera. forms»-

with Ike ter company of Lonti Run. 
at 3$ Winter Rue*, Roetoa will acne 
h: back in Ration fa ike three 
charger of obtaining Sj4r worth of

i ef the

treteglra lhatship

i el thee

Leer

I in Toronto aad has Ja*l core-

i tea him.

*îm.telmml With railroad

i to «vil Mr.

ptepod in the tnhdfiinay 
the U 8 Raht “

l wiU he idk daring the

• attend

the first document hid before 
a* a report by ■

I it 14 in 11. Rat lb* Hewers mg of
net yet riser. Tw |

«tea, by premiere ol prat are public

On Jan »y ih ten Were 
tbm p« renege trekm Hebber Compeay r mil) a< Mill

Rubber Shoe 0»m» 
factory le Ifotfien tad Mel rote, 

the Jodyeir Metallic Rubber Shoe 
Company,I bant and eh >* shops, ud 

Oeodyeer India Rubber «oee

there of ten earealitai, i 
L-Siler of the Opposition mated an I

If (be Leader of the 
ernmewt mm flattering 

. self « hmHhgwwwwet 
.worst, difficulty far the

qukfcly undeceived |

1

SIR WILFRID COMPLAINS 
Of great spending d^ The Premier's eporeh

-V
far that ef Mr

Laird. Dewaeeioe 
this ameedmwt. »ed »bil*
M iLeee we. speaking the - 
atreek six. Tee Hier* thee 
joereei «oil the »b .1. bar

t ewer lo 8 otknk Ibis aftpr.

W«*|beiew.

Oe the tie fare, the lew* ef Afartem, 
, wee tithe «rip ef . fare* 

Mtef reel,

fa-are»*, ggg-

■ «f|
■udMÎÂ|

tb: thus the Sessem begins

A BARREN PRO 
GRAMME

The Speech from Ae
Throne i| Igng and Ain. In 
some 1,500 words An Gov
ernor-General «ate* that 
tercentenary celebration w 
held, an International water
way* treaty agreed upon, the 
Tyap «coq tjnefttai pushed for
ward, Hudson Bay Railway 
surveys begun, * delegate up-

& largely sor
devotefi In the nnbappy defeat of 

to Meq.totxa are) 
Colombia Be er.ropi-uo 

St the Paeiflo province hail 
Utampeded on the Oriental 

immigration qneetioo, and blamed 
Mr Borden for enoooragiog this 
campaign Later in the debate 
Mr. Lemieux made a long lament 
over 4b* gfaifoij» ”l |Al| 
ffinMireHt

kg. bare. ihnliAfl i* dfDifltoettt viilr* ihtt BuR8 IrCCn •uJllinCU —*• wwp*.l»Owwt, -It G, .rev XX-

Sts ioagtf urc«« Ltal Ita «Itac tan w Iscm
" Tee “ *

gm. -»?r> soil in -
1 meted by Mr
eeq «tin Into th
picric expentet, not the Mcmet 

by l^r Brttde’Uf himielf

TbeFl>rt44 b*di

time «Â Ihf fficytefcae.

t fox at

THE WEST HEARD FROM
Bat it mi found that the new 

members from that province were 
yell .kip to defeqd tbeip**lvM 
aad their constituante, tfr. Gow- 
an, Mr. Barnard ud Mr. Bnrrill

NUMBERS *4 AND 1$

Valentine R* r » g .vt.nmen- .up- 
porier iq the l*«t Pailtimew wh • 
never took any part in discreet) 
trgiaiatioo except lor vent kbit party .
has been called to the trente, ep» bonM w ,w , 
parwily lor ike perpim of arrivi-.g 1 , 1 jernd meamey 
refjrm that body. Ilia ruled 
Ihla appointante* **< an amegemeei 
made before the election, by virtue of 
which Mr Bin Mood on - of the way 
of eoother candidate. He ie number 
84 In 1 ha lilt of ex eembrri pieced in 
office by the Lie net 0 ivernaeot

A fortçmat^
Number bj 11 Dr. finer Macdonald, 

lot «tarty member for Baron aad De

plea’1 in Naugatuck, Oreo., will be *ad Ike

inflrmAij

fhe of tekaewa orfgta deetriyrd the 
tala hattdtagef the Meseatag Goeatr 

laâmsay at Cu*eld Okie leeeeti read 
■tie eeffired 

eertee. Oar ei Ihe 
The rare gate 

eodeevriiaw le fbegt the fire at the loot 
of » *eti wey when a eklfl la the wind 
re Ideal7 drove * ebe.t at lean dew* 
apwtbea They crawled to ealety, 
ead were uku to the hoaelUl The 
•re tern wttl he gteJMC. The wawr pres 
ears was ret strong, tad the efirrts at 
the lamatat to ftght the ft «area were 
nequemreteL The helt-lteg war eraetod 
.beat teg years ere, ead wee one of the 
lari Unaana hrildtaga la 1

freqeutly 
oStore la eherge

■writ »•« et the wheat 
gt* war don tiled oe ae- 

- The rtorfda wee pen- 
ely when tea fag whleUee of P*0'*" *7 » 

staaour, which afterward pro- 
td ta he Ibe Repnbye, wgm heard ky the 

tier* «td ' tanreete* off the starboard 
hew at lb* Italia, etoemsr The •*- 
gtam at Ih» florid* were revtmtd ud 
two etgwti at time w blettis were

id wftiteeree cmMom often
I Jnarete1 asd | I

Valley a, California ha* meet 
experienced me of tiw fri 
ttornie in a quarter of a eeott 
covering xn area that ext* 
from tile Oregon Ooret lo : 
Diego At various place» the 1 
at lit
of a cloud-buret end va»

I at fit Jake tf fi u

The
teak pleee, tee hew of tee Plot Ida stalk 
lag tea part tide of tee Republie wee 
shat eft of smldeklve. treat eg tort 0*4 
damage to both Meatier*

“ WSea tee Rapnhiti bee. in. vtaU-le 
throegh the tig. the wee enraging 
bow ef the Mettilh ft#» starboard to
ported mente* ate high rate efepeed.
the brim of the floride wee preterit* 
pet to etarhoard, bepteg to swing the 
bow of the lull»* Metmtr to atarbeeid 
ead le aatiat le ereUleg the daeger ef

( Beak of Jueeperi, Matu aad win 
a total tore Oeptala hhuktea ud

•a New York free at Jake, eed bed so 
err The «red apparent!7 carried 
t Mswati eff her no* tea. The ereeh 

carried away the rodder ead kaeeked a
tà@f§ jy iSraigh
white the water rented, util tee ?-oh 

< neariy «tad C.ptela Stoaklla 
i (meattore took to the boar, whine 
a righted by e Ml* revis* station 

Th* dettes B.ir.graei taaaaee wee«I 
a wee 1*4 feet lug ead waa owned ta

I


